December 20, 2015

SAINT OF THE WEEK
ST. JOSEPH

4th Sunday of Advent

JOSEPH

Today we celebrate the feast of St. Joseph. The
readings today help set the stage for the earthly
father of Jesus. The first reading is about a woman
named Hannah who bore Samuel, a Nazerite like St.
John the Baptist and Samson. Samuel would go on to
anoint two people, Saul and David, as king of Israel.
David, and his lineage, is said to be where the
Messiah will come from and Joseph is of the line of
David (as is Jesus.) Hannah was barren but went to
the temple and prayed for a son. Like Joseph, she
received an unexpected gift as she had been praying
After marrying Mary,
for many years for the son. As with Joseph, her son
Joseph found that she was would go on to become greater than she could
already pregnant, and
imagine.
being "a just man and
Paul’s letter is a bit difficult to understand. He says
unwilling to put her to
that evil should be exposed and not hidden.
shame" (Matt. 1:19), he
However, Joseph, who thought Mary had committed
decided to divorce her
adultery, does the opposite by attempting to divorce
quietly, knowing that if he her quietly. Joseph helps us understand what Paul
did so publicly, she could means. He does not mean to call people out on their
secrets or to bring them shame. Rather, he means
be stoned to death. An
that evil should be called out. A great deal of evil is
angel, however, came to
done openly and is the role of a Christian to bring it
Joseph and told him that
the child Mary carried was to light by showing people what they do is evil. In
our age it might be homosexual acts, pornography,
the son of God and was
masturbation, adultery, or whatever else which has
conceived by the Holy
gained acceptance socially but is an evil. Paul
Spirit, so Joseph kept Mary
reminds us that our lives are short and that we must
as his wife.
work diligently for the kingdom of Christ.
The reading from the Gospel is the story of Joseph,
who sought to call off the engagement quietly. An
angel addressed him in his sleep as “Son of David,” a
title that Jesus also had, to tell him to marry Mary. St.
Joseph never responds, in fact he says no words in all
the Gospels, but he obeys dutifully. The gospel tells
us that he had no relations with Mary until the birth
of Jesus. This doesn’t mean that afterwards they had
relations, only it is to show that Joseph obeyed the
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angel and believed what he was told. “Until” in this
scenario simply means “up to that point” but the Greek
word doesn’t have the same meaning as in English were
we expect things change after the point. We know that
Joseph kept Mary a virgin, and how could he not? God
himself bore a son with her. Joseph never asks how it is
possible, he simply believed and acted accordingly. As we
celebrate the feast of St. Joseph, let us pray for the
righteousness of St. Joseph which allowed him to have
great faith. A person who avoids sin knows God’s grace.
So, in light of the feast, let us go to confession, become
righteous after our souls are cleansed in confession, so that
we may have faith like St. Joseph. St. Joseph, father of the
Church, pray for us!

Michael Filo

Why is St. Joseph important?
St. Joseph is the father of Jesus Christ by adoption. He
raised Jesus and cared for Mary. His importance comes from
the fact that God entrusted him with the care of the Messiah
and Mary. He is a great example of a chaste love. The bible
calls Joseph “a righteous man.” Like the old patriarchs in the
Old Testament Joseph has a special connection with God
and we are told of two occasions where God spoke to
Joseph. Joseph also has royal blood and is addressed as the
“son of David.” This title is also used for Christ.
It sounds like he was just a good man picked for
something extraordinary.
St. Joseph was especially picked, like Mary, for his exceeding
virtue. He also was prophesied in the Old Testament (See
Scripture of the Week.) The Jews understood that the
prophecy would be about the Messiah, a carpenter. Joseph
taught Jesus carpentry. So, it was not by chance, but rather
Joseph had been prophesied since the time of Zechariah.
What virtues can we gain from St. Joseph?
Joseph is often asked to intervene in cases of chastity. He
had a beautiful bride in Mary but abstained from relations
with her. Joseph is also an exemplary father. He chose to
love Jesus and raise Him as his own. He also is a good
example of righteousness. Joseph was an upright man who
fulfilled the obligations of the Jewish and moral law. He is
also an example of mercy. When Joseph saw Mary was
pregnant he could have had her stoned for adultery but he
was committed to separating from her quietly. It wasn’t until
later that he found out about Jesus, so his decision is very
admirable.
What does the tradition teach about St. Joseph?
The bible tells us very little about St. Joseph. He says
nothing in all of the Scriptures. However, the Church has a
copious amount of traditional beliefs around St. Joseph. A
common belief was that he was previously wed and had
children (the brothers of Jesus which are often cited.) It is
believed his wife died. He also is said to have been an older
gentleman which accounts for why he died before Jesus
reached the age of 33 when He was crucified. There is some
history for the idea that his marriage to Mary was meant to
keep her virginity because Mary was thought to be dedicated
to the temple. A great deal of beliefs exist for St. Joseph.
However, what matters is that we imitate him in his selfgiving love, his chastity, and for men, his masculinity. He is a
good example of a person who had a great impact by his life
and actions. He is often regarded as highly ranked among
the saints both for his role in salvation history and for his
exceeding virtue.
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PARISH SCHEDULE
SCRIPTURE OF THE WEEK

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE

And I looked up and saw four horns. I asked the angel
who talked with me, “What are these?” And he answered
me, “These are the horns that have scattered Judah, Israel,
and Jerusalem.” Then the Lord showed me four
carpenters. And I asked, “What are they coming to do?”
He answered, “These are the horns that scattered Judah, so
that no head could be raised; but these have come to terrify
them, to strike down the horns of the nations that lifted up
their horns against the land of Judah to scatter its people.”

SATURDAY VIGIL MASS
4:00PM
ENGLISH
SUNDAY MASSES
8:30AM
ARABIC/
10:00AM
ENGLISH
11:30AM
MORNING PRAYER
12:00PM
CHALDEAN/
7:00PM
ENGLISH

Zechariah 1:18-21

DAILY/WEEKDAY MASSES
8:00AM
ENGLISH @ ECRC
9:30AM
MORNING PRAYER
10:00AM
CHALDEAN/

PRAYER OF THE WEEK
Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, so
prompt before the throne of God. I place in you all my
interests and desires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist me by your
powerful intercession, and obtain for me from your divine
Son all spiritual blessings, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
So that, having engaged here below your heavenly power, I
may offer my thanksgiving and homage to the most loving
of Fathers.

WEDNESDAY
5:00PM
ADORATION
6:00PM
ENGLISH MASS
7:00PM
BIBLE STUDY
CONFESSION

Oh, St. Joseph, I never weary of contemplating you, and
5-7PM
WEDNESDAY
Jesus asleep in your arms; I dare not approach while He
6-7PM
SUNDAY
reposes near your heart. Press Him in my name and kiss
OR BY APPOINTMENT
His fine head for me and ask him to return the Kiss when I
draw my dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of departing souls
Anointing/Sick Visits: Please call the office.
- Pray for me.

Baptisms: Please call a few weeks in advance.
Held the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 2 PM
Weddings: Please schedule six months in advance.

FINANCIAL STATUS
Weekly Goal:
$6,000
Weekly Coll.:
$3,962
Over/(Under)
($2,038)
*Weekly collection includes Saturday
4 P.M. Mass and all Sunday masses
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
I. JESUS

Jesus Christ, Son of God,
have mercy on me, a sinner."
430 Jesus means in Hebrew: "God saves." At the
Many Christians, such as St.
annunciation, the angel Gabriel gave him the name Jesus as Joan of Arc, have died with
his proper name, which expresses both his identity and his the one word "Jesus" on
mission. Since God alone can forgive sins, it is God who, in their lips.
Jesus his eternal Son made man, "will save his people from
their sins". In Jesus, God recapitulates all of his history of
II. CHRIST
salvation on behalf of men.
436 The word "Christ"
431 In the history of salvation God was not content to
comes from the Greek
deliver Israel "out of the house of bondage" by bringing
translation of the
them out of Egypt. He also saves them from their sin.
Hebrew Messiah, which
Because sin is always an offence against God, only he can
means "anointed". It became
forgive it. For this reason Israel, becoming more and more the name proper to Jesus
aware of the universality of sin, will no longer be able to
only because he
seek salvation except by invoking the name of the
accomplished perfectly the
Redeemer God.
divine mission that "Christ" signifies. In effect, in Israel
those consecrated to God for a mission that he gave were
432 The name "Jesus" signifies that the very name of God is anointed in his name. This was the case for kings, for priests
present in the person of his Son, made man for the
and, in rare instances, for prophets. This had to be the case
universal and definitive redemption from sins. It is the
all the more so for the Messiah whom God would send to
divine name that alone brings salvation, and henceforth all inaugurate his kingdom definitively. It was necessary that
can invoke his name, for Jesus united himself to all men
the Messiah be anointed by the Spirit of the Lord at once as
through his Incarnation, so that "there is no other name
king and priest, and also as prophet. Jesus fulfilled the
under heaven given among men by which we must be
messianic hope of Israel in his threefold office of priest,
saved."
prophet and king.
433 The name of the Savior God was invoked only once in
the year by the high priest in atonement for the sins of
Israel, after he had sprinkled the mercy seat in the Holy of
Holies with the sacrificial blood. The mercy seat was the
place of God's presence. When St. Paul speaks of Jesus
whom "God put forward as an expiation by his blood", he
means that in Christ's humanity "God was in Christ
reconciling the world to himself."

437 To the shepherds, the angel announced the birth of
Jesus as the Messiah promised to Israel: "To you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the
Lord." From the beginning he was "the one whom the
Father consecrated and sent into the world", conceived as
"holy" in Mary's virginal womb. God called Joseph to "take
Mary as your wife, for that which is conceived in her is of
the Holy Spirit", so that Jesus, "who is called Christ", should
be born of Joseph's spouse into the messianic lineage of
David.

434 Jesus' Resurrection glorifies the name of the Savior
God, for from that time on it is the name of Jesus that fully
manifests the supreme power of the "name which is above
every name". The evil spirits fear his name; in his name his
disciples perform miracles, for the Father grants all they ask
in this name.
435 The name of Jesus is at the heart of Christian prayer.
All liturgical prayers conclude with the words "through our
Lord Jesus Christ". The Hail Mary reaches its high point in
the words "blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus." The
Eastern prayer of the heart, the Jesus Prayer, says: "Lord
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